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Money Laundernq may be deflned as ceansinq of dlrly money obtained
leqltlmate activities includ n9 drug traffckiq,
fiom leqitmate
ter@rism, organzed. me, fraud and many other crlmes wiih the
oblectrve of hding its source and renderng it nlegalyusabeform.Itis
Eny act or attempted act to concea ordisgusetheidenttyof legallv

or

obtained proceeds so that lhey aopear to have originated from
legtimate sources, The process of money aunderinq nvolves creatinq a
web of financial kansactions so as to hde the orgln of and true natu.e

Prevention of Mon€y Laundering Act, 2002
Indla enacted the _o
,rqA.a1. ..r.".0 ac Ar.i -he P'eve*on o. rqonev Lc.-dqi9
'o- 1 rJlt. 2005, \e(essa4
acr, /00/ ha,
Notfl.atons / Rules under the said A.t heve been pub shed ln the
cazette of rndia on 1'1 luly, 2o0s by ihe oepaltment of R€venue,
I.4instry of

F

nanc€, and 60vernment oflndia.

Securites and Exchange Board or Indla (here nafter referEd to as SEBI)
issu.d master circular on December 31, 2010 (ref CIR/ISD/AMV
3/2010) consolidatinq all the reqllrements/ instru.tons ssued bv SEBI
wth regard to AMU CFI and supersedes the €.rlier crculars, dated
september 01, 2009, Decenber 19, 2004, i4ar.h 20,2006 and lanuarv
13, 2006 As per the C r.!lar, a the interm€diaries registe€d wrth sEBl
under sectioi 12 of the SEBI act wer€ advsed to ensure that a proper
po cy framework on anti money lalnderins measures was put n place
This was essentaly in conform ly with th€ Preventioi of l{onev
Laundering Act/ 2002 and the R!!es framed there underby SEBI
Mahev Launderino ih lhdia

financial sector, Inda s vulnerable to monev
laundern! acuvti€s some common sources of illeqalpro.eeds in Ind a
are na.coti.s tr.fficking/ i eqal trade n 9ems, smugqlng, co upuon and
income tar €vasion Large portions of illeqal proceeds are aundered
throLgh the a ternatve renittance system called hawa a". Under this
system, ind vduals transfer funds trom once country to another or from
one state to aiother, often withoutthe a.tualmovement ofcuriencv.

wth the growing

Ptevenrion ofMonev Lapnderino Act, 2aa2
money launderng actvities, the Government of lnda
enaded the Prcventon of Monev Laundernq Act, 2002 (hereiiafter
refeir€d to as the"Act")on lanuary 17,2003.

To .ombat

The basic obje.uve of the Act s three fo d/ viz.:

To prevent, combat and .ontrol money launderno.
To confrs.at€ and serze the prcperty obtai.ed from

the aundered

To dealwith anv other issue connected wlth mo.ey launderno in
2.O TTIE MONEY fAUNDERING PROCESS

l4oney can be obtained lllegaly from varou5 crim nal actvities ke drug
traffckns, terorism/ organzed crime aid rraud. As crimnas attempt to
conceal the true orgin and ownersh P of the pro.eeds of the r crlmlnal activitie5
and provlde a e!timate @ver for ther source of lncome they usualy follow
ls where the crim na proceeds are fist lnjected
nto the system. It is 5so the stage wh€re those who ar€ educted,
brlered and aert to the proc€s5 of money aunder ng, have the best
cha..e of deteding what is happ€nng and are thus best able to
thwart and disrupt the prcc€ss at the outset,

a) Placement - This

At this stage, v€ry ofted larqer amounts of money are divided and
avoid susDicion and then pald
rnto a serres of bank accounls, Erose to purchase securties, or life
policres or other assets, someumes maiy klnds of assets, all to
ach eve the prim€ purpose of being abe to nlect the tainted monev
or value into th€ l€gltimate ma nstream financial/bus ness svstem,

r m'nal na!'no h-oe (ime oro.eed' ' ' fo'm or Gs!, (at
d;ms.'h',ds n b;" d;.oun.' ra'n,a Fdtitld"e'e.ebcnL(.
Lo: A

ln the

name

or h s relaiives, frends and

associat€s,

in

sma

-a< rat6- oa.. ano re .d
'red
-o
-;."" - ," " h,<. tr.d and de.ome mi^eo
or mo;ey or varue h the rinanca system, t s spun arcund differ€nt

or Laverinq

accounts, different names, ditrerent ownerships, plus
nstruoents and invesiments.

d

fferent

these movements are designed to disguise the origns of the
6oney or value and thus confuse thos€ who might b€ attempting to
tGce the money or va ue back to the oot, crim nalsour.e.

Al

rth of ee.tron c fuids hnnsfe. technoogv the
fest movement of funds throuqh multple jurlsdlctions often with
different aws, creates maior probems for investsators of
Fac tated by the

b

identfication, access

c) tntesration

and ultmatelY achievliq

successtul

Pacinq the iaundered prcceeds back nto the economv
n such a way that they re_enter the financial svsteh as apparentlv

P@E!!9!-9!-@!E!!!!!pE3!!S-4!c!J4A]
lntegraton means the re nvestment of those funds nanappaEnty
egitmate business so that no suspicion of its origin remains and to
give the appearance ofleqltimizing ihe proceeds
s€cton 3 ofthe Prevention of Money Launder n9 Acr,2oo2 defnes the oftences
or aund€rinc.ln terms, ofthis s€ction whosoev€r d recty of ind redry attempts
to ndulge or know nqly asslsts or know ngly s a pany or is actua ly lnvoved in
any p.oc€ss or actlvty connected wth the proceeds of crlme and project n9 it
as unta nted prcp€rty sh.lrbe quity ofan offeice of money alnderinq.
rhe t€rm proc€eds orcrime have been defined under section 2(!)of th,. Act viz:
'rAny property derved or obtained, d rectly or indir€ctly, by any p€rson as a
r€sult of cr minar activity relating to a s.heduled offence or the value of any

The said se.tion bmadly stat€s that f a person is nvolved in the prccess of
prcjectinq proce€ds of c.ifre as untainted prcpeLy then he shall be qu ty of
money lEunderlng, for ndu ging n the sa d process of the follow ng three
elements / actvltres shal olav a very frooftant role:
Possession or ownersh p of the prcceeds of crlme or property acqu red from
proce€ds of.r me, wh.h is beins refl€cted as unta nt€d property.

Transactions reat ng to proceeds

of.rime

ke

convertinq ts form

concea ment ofthe oriqlna transactron and/or.reat ng ghost transactons fiom
conc€aling actua transactlons. E,q. Po$essinc aenamr Property, unexplained
.ash.r€drts, unexpaine! expendjture, bogus o.fr.nflous accounts, unexplained

3.O APPLICABILITY OF PREVENTION OF ANTI MONEY IAUIiIDERIIiIG
ROACHA STOCI( BROI(ING PRIVA'E LID
F@visions of Preventon of Monev Act, 2002 applres to Daal & Broacha stock
Brokinc pvt, Ltd beinq an ntermediarv reo stered with SEBL
As oer orovsion

ofsectioi 2{n) ofthe Act, term Intermediary meens:

'a

stock-broke., sub-broker, share kansfer agent, banker to an ssue,
deed, regiskar to an ssue, mer.hant banker,
underwrter, portfolio manager, investment adviser and any other
ntermed ary assocated with securities market and rcgistered under
sect on !2 of the Securties and Exchanle Board of lndia A.ti 1992 (15

h" rL., ,n.e_

a

la,

ere4

'nr.n

ed d-y shdll

(a) Ma nta n a record of all transactions, the natur€ and va ue of wh ch
may be prescrib€d, whether such kansa.tions comprse of sinqle

2!l!Ll
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transaction or a series or traisactons integrally connected to each
oth€r, and where such se.es of transactions take place wthn a
Furnrsh rnformatron of nansadions refetred to in caus€ (a) to the
D rector wlihin su.h tme as may be prescr bed;

Verrfy and ma ntain the records of the dentlty of Ell lts clents, in
such a manner as may be pr€scr bed
terms ofru es made underthe Act, allintermediares shallma ntnin a
(a) allcash transactons ofthe value ofmorethan rupees ten lakhs or its
equiva ent in foreign.uiiency;
(b)al serles of Gsh transactions intesraly connected to each other
whlch have been va ued below rupees ten lakhs or ts equivalent in
foreign cutrency where such seaer of kansactions have taken pla.e

a csh

transaction wrrere rorsed or counterret cur€ncy notes or
bank notes have been used as Cenulne and whe.e any forqery of a
valuable securty has taken place;
(d) a susp.ous transactons whether or not made in cashi
(e) Identty and cunent address or addresses ncudins permanent
address or addre$es of the client, the natlre of business of the
client and his financiar status; Provid€d that where it s not posslble
to verii/ the identry of the client at the time of open ng an account
or executiq any hansacton, the bankino .ompany, financlal
instituton and interm€diaryi as the case may be, shall verry the
identty of the cieit with n a reasonable time aft-.r the account has
been opened orth€ transa.ton has been execut€d.
(c)

4.0

PREVENTION

OF MONEY LAUNDERING POLICY OF OALAT &

BROACHA STOCX BROI(IN6 PVT.[TD,

ir master circu ar no cIR/ NISD/AI4V3/2010 dated December
31, 2O1O that "one slze flts a " aooroach mav not be appropriate for

It

ls recoonized

securties in Iidia, each regist€red intermediary shall consldei the specifc
nature of ts bls nese, organlzaton structure, type of c ents a.d tansact ons,
etc when mpementinq the suqgested measures and procedures to ensure that
thev are effect v€ly appled.

The overid ng pnicipe is ihat intermed ary should satisry itself that the
m€asure taken by t are adequate, approprate and abid€ by the spirit of such
measlres and the rcquirements as enshrined in the PI4LA

ThecomDanvls ntothefollownqactvtes:

(l)

Institutionalaroklng

4:t!!ota!!4pL41!!xt=

LA)

Institutiona Brokinq rs beinq cried out only with reputed insttutions,
banks and mutual funds, There s no comp ex or unusua trafsactions
with no apparent economic or vsble or lawfu purpose, Al trades are
custodial kades and

a

payments are through proper banking .hannels.

PIILA p.o.edures incrud ng KYC prccedures would hav€ limited
applcabilty in case of nstituuona brok n9,

There s no transacton that involves kansfer of money by the Clients
PMLA procedures lnc uding l.1C procedures
would have limit€d applicabi ty mle ln cse of WOl4 brok ng

wth company's assistance,

(ii)

Retall Broklns

/

Depository Parti.ipants

Retall brokinq / Depostory partclpants s a segment where P|,1LA / KYC
pro.edlres wou d be.atr.a since it invoves transacuons with clients in
respect of whom informaton would not b€ avallabe in public domaln,
kansfer of money/ shar€s by the clients etc

a & Broa.ha

Stock Brok ng Pvt Ltd hereby documents P|,1LA policy of the
wh
wou
d be upgraded frcm time to ume.
cofrpany
ch
Da

-The purpose ol thls policy rs to set out the pr€vention of froney laundering
commitments and obLgations for Daal & Broacha stock Brok ng Pvt Ltd
(hereinafter refered to as Company')
-This po .y s based on the provsion ol the Pr€vention of t4oney Laundernq
Act, 2002 and circular i$ued by SEBI and exchanges from time to t me,

This internal policy sets out and establish€s governing pricipes, broad
guidernes and standards to be adopted by the company n orderto protect the
.ompany from be n9 used by any person to lalnder money
Poll.v obi€.tiv€El
Ta prctect the cahpany

fran

6e n9 used for

money auid€ring

To ro ow thorouqh Kiow Your Customer" (KYc) po ces and
procedures

li

the day-to day business.

To take appropriate actiof, once suspcious a.tvties
detected, and report to deslgnated authorites
app cabe awl raid down procedures.

i

accordance

arc

wth

To.omply wlth appliGbe laws as welas no.ms wth reference to

*rr**we#ffi
5.O PROCEDURES FOR

PREV

RING ACTTVITIES

of Dalal & Brcacha Stock Broki.q Pvt Ltd will rrave rollowins three
specific paramet€rs wh ch ar€ r€rated to overarr'\crient Due D gen.e Proc€ss'
PMLA procedures

a, Po cy forac.eptance ofcients
b, Procedure for dentrying the clients
c, Transaction montoring and reporung

especia

ly

suspicious

Transactions Repoft inq (STR)

customer Due Dillg€n.e
company wil fo ow steps/adopt practicestowads customer due

d

gen.e.

'obtain sufflcient liformation in order to deitry peisons who b€n€ficially
contro the securties a.count. Th€ benefi.ial owner s the nEtural person or
who ult mate y own, control or infuence . c ent and / or persons on whose
transaction s being conducted. It also incorporates those persons who
u t mate y effectjve controlover a legalperson or a(ansem€nt.
verify the

.

ent identty using the eiable, rndependent source documents,

-Conduct ongo ng due diliCence and scrutiny Le, perform ongoinq scrutiny ol the
transactions and account throughout the couree of business relation ship to ensure
that transactions condu.ted are .onsstent with nformatlon :vailabe with the

companyinrespectofclien!tsbusinessandriskprofil€,thecent'ssourcoffunds
-Periodrcarry !pdate rel€vant docum€nts, data or informaton
beieficial owners.ollected underthe CDD procss.

of all .ients

and

A..eptan.e ofclient & Risk Based approa.h
No

accountwould be opened n a fictitious/ benamrname oron an anonymous basis.

No a.count wou d be opened where the company is unable to apply apprcpriate coD

wolld be .learly defined based on parameteE
ad down, C ents would be cassfied lnto high risk, medium risk and low risk
category. Certa n cateqory of c ents can be categorized into Clents of Specla
Faclors of risk percepton of the client

clients falling under specal, high risk, medium risk category willrequire higher deqr€€
ofdue dilcence and resularupdate of KYC prof e,

Broad .rit€rra for risk categorization ofctient indicated in annexur€ a,

clients or.pe.iar.ategory (csc)l
Such clents would ln.lude folowingl

2, H th

c ents
3, Trust, chartiei, Non-

4,
5.
6.
7,

Net worth

Gov€rnmentat Organ sarions (NGOS) and
organlzatons recelv nq doiations
Companres hav dq ctose famiy sharehotding or beneficiatownerchip
Po itica y Exposed P€rsons
Con po. er ofernq b.eq e). a ge o.e- '9.
C ents in high risk .ountres where evistence / effe.tiveness of
money aunderinq contros is suspect, where there ls unusual
bankinq secrecy,.ountries adve in nar.otG produ.tion, countres

where corupton

s highy preva ent, countries

aqa

nst

which

government sanctions are applied, couitres reputed to be havens/
heavens, counkes where fiaud i5 hiqhy prevarent.

3. Non f.ce to fa.e.lentt
9. clientswiih dubrous reputation:s

per public i.formetion ava abe

Cli.nt Ideniif ication Procedures
Ev€ry c ent would be ideitfied bas€d on oily photo dentity as prescribed under
appicabl€ KYc norms, The PAN Card, whlch Is comp! sory, wold also sefre as a
photo identity. Other ldentity proofs which might be co ected lor verifl.atlon are as
t-

II,

u,

lv.

PAN card

with photograph

Identrycard/documentwthapplicant's Photo, issued by
a) Central/State Gov€rnment and its Departments,
b) staturory/R€!Uatory Authoriues,
.) Publ. s€.tor undertak ngs,
!) scheduled commercia Banks,
e) Pubic Financial Institut ons,
f) colleges affliat€d ro universites (this.an be treated .5
valid onlytill the timethe appli.ant is a student),
9) Professiona Bodiessuch as ICAI, IcwAI, ICSI, BarCouncll
etc,, to their Members, and
h) Credit @rdslDebit cards issued by Banks,

're ado'ees of rhe c en! *ould o",e'''ed lrom o, e ol tre o o*ins.

BEE!!t9!.q.49!E!!4!!!9$]l9!9LE!r2!!41

Bank passbook

/

Bank Statem€nt

a) Eechcty bi s (not nore th.n two month. old),
b) Resrdence relephon€ b ls (not more than two monthsold)
c) Leave and License agreement/ Aqreement forsale,

vn. s€lf declaraton by High court &supreme courtjudges,
the new.ddress ln resp€.tofth€ir own ac.ount.,
VIIL Identty cardldoclment wth address, issued by

giving

central/state cov€mment and its Departments,
statutory/R€g u atory Authorites,
Pub i. sector Undertakinqs,
Sch€d! ed Commerc alBanks,
Public F nancla Institutions,
f) colleges affiiated to Univereities (thk.an b.troat€d as
valid only till thetimethe appllcant i.. stud.nt) and
g) ProfessionalBodies such as IC"AI,ICV/AI, BarCoun.l etc., to
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

@
PAN crd and in any other address denufy
whlch contalns a photogEph must m.tch. Thls ls our process to
ensure that no account s opeied n anonymous or tictitious

a) The photo n the

b) As per SEBI,

CDSL, NSE & BSE guidelines, alAddress and
prcofs,
should be venfed with the orglnals bv
Identifcaton
any of the empoyee of Da aL & Broacha stock Broking Pvt Ltd
Care should be taken that the employee, who s verify ng the
coDis ofthe Droofs, shou d be competent to do the same.

c)

In-Person verirication or App cnt (s) a5 t ls already made
compulsory as per Ex.hanges Erd CDSL c rcu aE, cn be done
bv emDlovee's of Dalal & Broacha stock Broking Pvt Ltd onlv,
and cannot be outsourcd in any.as€ lhe peEon conductin!
the verifi.atlon should visit th€ address provided bv the
apDlrcant(s)and.onduct n-personverifi.ation,f required,

d)

ProoI shoud be .ollected ror both permanent address and
cotrespondeice address, If both are not the same and should
be v€rifl€! with the oriqinals,

e)

Nohvithstanding the above, th€ compa.y prohlblts doing
bus ness wlth any rndivduEl or entlty whos identry cnnot be
determined or who refuses to Orovide lnformation or who have

PEEyE\||Q!
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provided information th.t conta ns 5lgniflcant inconsst€ncies
wh ch cannot be.esolved afterdue nvestigauon.

f) Veriry whether any of the exst ng clent or n€w AppLcant, faLs
wthin the uN sanction lst and/ or is debaned by sEBl from
dea ng n securties. In th s case, if any of the Exstinq clent
fa s rn either of the .alegores, the said clent woul! b€

suspended from tcdlng/depository immedlatey & the matter
would b€ reported to ihe coicern€d Requ atorv authoritv ln
Gse of new app ant fa lins wlthin the category, such account
should not be opened. After new crcuars from both the
Exchanqe as wel from cosl they are orovlding the list ofthe
crients who are r€q stered wth the brok€rs, t shou d be banned
with immediate effec! in the trading, depositorv and bnck otrice

g)

In case of Non Resdent cients, remlttance on y from approved
bankinq channele will be accepted In case of FII'S, the
investment must be from the c!trent account ma ntained wtli
the Res€rve Bank oflnd a.

h)

The identily in case of Coiporare / Trust lc.ounts, lhe Prcol ol
idediry of all the dircctos/Autbodsed siendtorierTrusles de
oblained before opennu such accoLDl.

'rhe above const tutes KYc norms and wil be skictv followed so th6t the companv has
no doubt about the c ent de.tty, Th€ account of anv existinq clent not able to
sat si/ his/her ldentity willbe frozen tillidenuty s estab shed.

Transaction monltoring and r€ponlng .speciallv suspi.ious TraBa.tion3
The company w montor transacuons and actvty i. c ents account as a on qoinq
prccees 6 idenrif/ suspicious t.ansa.tions indicatine poss bility of monev launder n9.
Suspicious transactlons involve funds derved fiom illegal activites or s intend€d or
con;lucted in ord€r to hide or dlsqu s€ fuids or assets derv€d from llleqal activities
( ncluding, wthout mitauoi, the owne6hlp/ nature, source, loation/ or contro of
such runas or assets) as part or a plan to volate or elade anv law or resulatioi or lo
avoid any tra.sacton report nq recuirement under the Law; The $ansa.tion has no
buslness or apparent awful purpose or is not the sort n whlch the paLicular .ustofrer
woud norma v be expected to enqaqe, and the financia Lnstitutioi knows of no
reasonabe explanatioi for th€ transact6n after examinlng the availabl€ facts,
ncruding the background and poss ble puroose ofthe kansa.non.
Whether a particuar transacuon is actualy suspcious or not wll depend on the
backqround, details ofthe tEnsactions and other facts and circumstan.es.
Broad gu delines toi id€ntrylng suspclous transactions indcated n AnnExure

Ir
t0
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Reportins (Dis.losure) of suipl.ious A.tivity

The Principalofficer'sha report the nformaton relatinq
tlre Director, F nancial Intelligenc€ unit lnd a (FI!-IND) at the lollowlng address as
may modified by the sEBl from time to ume:

FrnancrarIntenigen.e un

t lndia,

The reportinq requlrements and formats shEll be as per the circulaG iseued by FIU
IND, SEBL Exchanq€s, CDSL from tm€ to t me.

lf

any employee suspe.ts or has reasonabe ground to believe that a customer s
nvoived in money launderrnq must promptly be repor.ed to the Prin.ipal off.er,
RECORD MAINTENAI{CE

It

(D

should be ensured that the records of identification, address, account
op€n n9, and transactions are retalned for the normal prescribed perod or a
minimum often years after a relationship has ended, wh cheveris hiqher.

()

Records or every hansa.tion (incud nq vouchers) undertaken for a .ustomer
must also be r€tain€d for the normal prescribed perod or at east ten vears
after the transa.ton o..utred whether the account is open o. cosed. These
records must be suff c ent to permit a t.ansa.t on or series of vansactons to be
reliable audlt trail. Ths incLudes anv
accurately re-created and form

a

(i

)

(iv)

(v)

(v)

transactons undertaken where settement has been provlded i Gsh rather
than funds drawn frcm th€ customer's a.@unt,
Records relating to tra ning, complranc€ monitoring, and internal and externa
suspcous a.tvty r€ponsi shoud aso be retained for the normal pr€scribed
perod ora m nimum of ten years, whichever s hlghei
Records shou d be mainta ned in such a manner that theY can be €as v
retreved when€ver requir€d, Record5 can be n any format .e. hard/ soit, oi
computer/ or other eectron c format.
Documentary evden.e of any adon taken n r€sponse to internaland €xterna
reports of suspcious acuvlty, ncldng the r€cords ofthe compliance Head,
must aLso be retain€d tor at least ten years, where it s known that an
invesugaton is ongon9, the reevant records shoud be retaned tll the
inv€stioaton is compLeted. lf there i5 no evldence that an lnvestigauon s
undeMay ten yea.s after the externa repoft was madei the repoL does nol
ne€d to be reiai.ed any longer,
where business is refused because of a failure to meet the KYc standards or
record of the refusa shouk be
other ant -monev launde.^o
(no
reta ned
record is requ red where business is refused on purelv commercia

ll

7.O PRTNCIPAT OFFICER

-

RESPOIISIBILITIES

The company has appo nt€d Mr, chetan Mehta as Principaloffcer for framinc,
updatng and monitorno the rnternalcontms, porcesand procedures as perth€
requ rements ofPr€vention of Money Laundering Act - 2002 (hereinafter r€fetr€d to
as act).The.ompany has also appo nted an A ternate off cer Mr. shlvram r,4asaye, as
a substitute when the notified Principal officer is not ava able due to any reasons.
The Dnectora sha be th€ competent authority for identifying the Prncpaland
Alternate officers,The oirector/s may deeqat€ the authority to appoint the Princpa
offcer and/or alternate off cer.

wi be r€sponsible for undertaking training prog.ams and advising on money
aunderrng rssues, investigat ng and repoftinq susplclous activltyto (Fifancia
rntelliqence LJn o FIU - Ind a, M
He

whether the nformation broughtto hs attenton gives rise to
knowledqe or susplc on, or reasonable qrounds for knowledqe or susp con, that a
suspect is enqaqed in money la!nderinq. Ne wlldecide whetheror not a report
He wilLderermine

Th€ Principa Officerend other approprlate, compLance, risk managementand
re ated staffm€mbe6 sha have timeY access to.ustomer identflcaton data and
other CDD informatioi, tran5a.tlon re.ords and other relevant information.

ofallmatte6 reported to him, ofwhether
Princ palOffcer wil keep a wrtten
or notthe susDicion was repoded to'e.ord
FI!, and ofthe reason for hrsdecislon Each
casew lbedeatwith n confdence n orderto avod eny possibr ty of tipping oll'
or of prelud c ng compenyt relationship with th€ suspect.
offcer wil also be responsible for sup€ruising allaspe.ts of la son with the
re evant authorties niheeventofanysubsequentinv€stigatlon.Heisresponsble
forestablishing and malnta nin! adequate aianqementsfor awa€n€ss and traininq,
as we las for mak ig annualreports to sen or management.
Princ pal

summary, his responslblltles

n.ld€s

Initation and Maintenance ofthese procedures
Lason betw€en company and the enforcem€nt authorities
Actino as th€ central point wthn company for receivlng
susp.on Reports from you
Lason between group companies and offices n moiev
The role olPrlnc palomcer is essenta y that ofco_ordination a.d quld.n.e

l2

A,O INTERIIAL

CONT'OLS

TNIRO PARTY RECEIPTS IiTPR"] AND PAYIVENTS

''TPP"]

Bor! 'PR a.o ToP a.. -o-soe-eo ro oe hqh rirt grve- .har rhFy ra/ be ured ro
odge f. de w.h rvdn o. oas>'unos r.ro.ah va- ae po1 o. .h- dunoe. .q p.o.$s.
client who hay be undertaking unauthorsed investoent actviries on behalf of
clents shou d not be otrered or €ncolGqed to use a TpR or Tpp facitity as th s is
!a top ir -ece'ved
.o tr e.oroan{s po n
(lient
1on a
r-" shourd be co.so..6d as s-soLo.! e.d Fpo-.d ro e orinLipo
offi.erand Compliance Departm€nt. A r€quest fora Tpp, even on an exceptiona and
one-off basis wlll need to be justified and subject to approvet, rn eirher cas€ the
principa officer will decde wher furrher action s necessary, incudins the

.onl,.l

involvement or law enfor.ement agencies.

POL]TICALLY EXPOSED PERSONS''PEPS"]

Th€se types of peEon ar€ essent aly sen or figures w(h stqnllcant potitical
nflueice, their immed ate lahily memb€rs and .ose associat€s. Th€y often have
con$ol over gov€rnm€nt funds. Shou d you re.erve enqutres from one/ or someone
you slspect may be one, pease contad the Pr n.lpal omcer for further nformetion
as to the enhan.ed due dilige..e required n relatton to such peopte,
CASN RECEIPIS

As a

po cy

Oa

/

PAYIVIENTS

a&

Broacha Stock Brcking Pvt Ltd does nota.cept or pay cash from

/

9.0 HIRING AND TRAININC
The company shall have adequate screenlng pro.edures n plac€ to ensure high
standards while h r ng empoyees. Risk ofmoney aunder no and terrcrist frnancng
would be consdered wh e hirinq emp.yees.

Trainlnq wil be qiven to staff memb€rs th'ouqh staffkaining proqram/ distdbutidn of
.rrculars, publications in respe.! ofPMLA requirements

Employees must fam larze thefrselves with ther customers' norma tradinq
activities and usualmarket pract ces in order to r€cocnize anomalous behavior,

It is the active responslbilty of each.nd €very empoyee of the.ompany to ensure
that th€ .ompaiy and rs facilities, resources, employees are not be nq misused in

II

10. Poli.y

fo. Dormant A.@unt:

'ro defne procedures to enslre that no unauthorized nansactons are done tn any
Ba.kground & Definitloh!
At Dalal & B.oacha Stock Broklnq Pvt. Ltd, above 900/6 clients trades are de very
based backed by rece pt of shares/ money from respective c ent, it itsetf ndcates
genu neness of the trade.

Considerifg the reskicuve practices fotlowed by the .ompany against specu aflve
ftading, clents would on y do deivery based tEdes, In such s.enario, frequency of
trades may not be frequent in case or certa n ctients,
Cient Accolnt wo! d be rreared as dormant f rhere is no
account forone yearfrom the lasttrede,

trans:.lon (t6del in the

i

whenever there s requ€lt tor tade do.mait account, the offce bearer will cross
verry the identrty ove. the telephone asking for detais of ref€renc or confirming
address/ te €phone number or any other identif.ation detEils.

Ai the end of the day, the ofiice b€arer will independenuy call on direct or mobile
number ofthe c ent and q ve details ofthe trade to ensure that order was pac€d by
th€ r€spe.uve c ent on y,
Back office staff w lensure thatdelvery of the trad€ i5 coming from respective client

A..ounts staff will ensure that cheque for shares purchased
Letter frdm client along with prcof of

'dently

s

@m

nq from

would be requested in case there s

for Dalal & &oacha Slock-Brok ng Pvl Lld

I-,P^-lk
glBrd.ry

oircclo. / Aclb4isld

BROAD CRITERIA'S FOR RISK CATEGORIZATION OF CLIENTS

1. Trust, Charties, NGOS and orqanizatons receiv n9 donatons.
2. cllents who are ref!s no to provde theirfnanciats detaits/ source oftncome.
3. Non Indivudual Clents havins crose fam y sha.ehotdings or beneficia
ownereh p i.e less than s shareholdere or I a sinqe person sharehoding ts

4.

more 7so,t of the totalshares.
Loss makinq Non- Individual cl ent5 or rr reserves and surplus batance is t€ss

Cients aqainst whom any actroi has been taken by SEBI/Stock Exchanqe or
any other rcqulatory authority.
corporate / Pertn€rship Frrms / any other entiries

7. Indlvdual cients whose €mproyer s a po tcian, income tax
department / any oth€r qovernment department,

/

custom

3.

Non Resldent l.dian (NRr) c ents
Corporate clents not dis.osing the dentty, add€ss of D €ctors, not q v ig
financa statements.
10.Clents resldinC in hqhly senstive areas. For exampe, farE it€ regions, areas
wh€re dea ng in narcouc druqs, immoral tratfc, cotr!ption/ etc is hiqhly
predomlnant, This includes person residnq n LrAE, chandrapur (rnda),
Kashmir(India), Leh-Ladakh, Paklstan, Kuwalt, Iran&Iraq, Bangaadesh.
11,Client hav ng bank account with countnes where secrecy of the account ls

9

12,Politica y exposed peEons (PEP), famiy members or cose reatives ot PEPS.
Politi.a ly etposed pereons ere individuas who are or have been entrusted
wth promlnent pubic functons n . foreign .ountry/ e.g / Nelds of States or
or Governments, sen or po itcians, senior sovernmenvjud ciar/m litary
omcers, senior executrves of st t€-owne! corporauons/ rmportant poliu.a

l3,Compani€soffenn9 forelSn etchangeofferinqs.
14,clients in high rsk counnies (where existence/effectiveness of money
aunderlnc ontrols i5 suspect or whch do not or nsuff.enny appy FATF
standzrds,where there s uiusua bankinq se*ecy, countries active in
nar.ot.s produ.tion, countries where corupton (as per Transparency
Internationa coffuption perception Indexj s highly prevalenlcounhles
aga ist whch government sanctions ar€ appied, countries reputed to be any
of the following
Havens / sponsoE of nternational tetrorism/
offshore financlal centere, tax haveis, countries where fraud s hl9hy
15,Non face to face clr€nts.
15.Cients with dubious reputaton as per public information ava abeetc

l5

1.

lnd viduals whose annuat n.ome ranqes for lasr rhree yea6 ls Rs. 25,OO,OOO
and above and who have not submltted anyfinanciatdo.!ments.
2. Clleit whose ac.ouit is operated by pOA hotder other rhan the cohpany
(D.la & Brcacha stock Brokins pvt Ltd)
3. c ents who has gven tEdinq euthorization tn some other pereon,s name,
Clients who have not given the nature of bls ness or nature of business are
lendinq, investm€nt, finence, credlt et..

Allclents not meet ng the above

cr rerions are tow ask ctients.

t6

GUIDElINES FOR IDENIIFYING SUSPTCIOUS TRANSACTIONS

The examples given heren b€tow have been stru.tured around the bustness
pro.esses wth n our iodustry. The list of exampes is not exhaustve, The examples
below should be read n th€ context ofthe part cutar transadton.
The requar montorng of all customere
- both new and onlstand iq - must
incude consideraton orwhether a.counts are be n9 used forquestiorabte purposes,

Whie t is impossibe to list allthe transachons or

c rcumstances that m ght rase E
suspicion ofmoney launderingr the follow n9 ques onsshou d be cosety considered:

r ls the customerwilling to accept uneconomicrerms wtrhout apparenr reason?
. ls the transacton inconsistent wth egitimate bus ness aclvty?
. Is the ka.saction inconssteDt with the norma pattern of rhe customer,s
. Is the transaction inconsistent with the cusromert account opening
! Has the customer requested thar the transacUon be .teared in a way that is
iconsstentwith norma practiceT
. Nas the customer receiv€d w@ tGislere from, or sent wire transfers to,
.ounftles that have not prevously been assoclated

r

wth the

custome/s

Is the customer or the customer's business advty asso.lat€d wth counkies
recogn zed by requlators as hioh,risk money laundernq centers?

se dent icat on documents
ldentifcat on documents wh ch cou d not be ver ned w rhin reasonab e time
A person for whom verification of identity proves unlsually drfircult or who s
re u.tantto provide deta s
Fa

Doubt overthe r€albeneficiary ofthe ac.ount
Accounts opened wth names very close to otherestabtshed bustness entites

A pereon where there are ! fficulties and delays n obta.ing
recn-9f, dlco.lrco. ot-e.do..nen.co. ..orpora4o.,

copies of

Involvement of countres where produdion of drugs or druO kafflckinq may
be prevalent, or which have part.uar p.obrems with organised crime,
tetrorism, corlpton or fiaud.
A c ent wth no disceri ble reason for usrnq the flrm'is servi.e (e.s. clients
wth distant addresses who could find the same seruice nearer therr home
base, or ci€nts whose req! rements are not in the norma pattern ofthe
firmt bus nessa.d could be more easily serviced €lsewhere);
An investor introduced by an oveiseas bank, affiliate or other nvestori when
both inv€stor and nhoducer are based in countries where prodlction ofdrugs
ordruq traffick nq may b€ prevalent;
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n lne wth th€ nvesto/s normaltradlng activity / U.usual
activity compar€d to past transactions,
Buyins and se ins or ao nvestment with no retionae
.rr.umstan.es wh ch appear unusual (e. g. churnrng at the client's request);
usla y kading in low grade securities.
Trades with no economlc rationa e or bona fde pu.pose
Doubtfu sourcesof funds
Appears to be a cs€ ofin5idertrad ig
Invertmeit proceeds t.aisfered to a third party
Iransaction5 ref ect llke y market man pulat ons
Suspr.iols off market transactons
use of drfferent a.counts by. ent alternatvely
sudden activity n dofmant accounts
actvty inconsistert with whatwould be expected from decared busin€ss,
Account used for circular trading
Large number of accounts havinq a common account holder, introduc€r or
authorized signatory w th no rationae
!nexpla ned transfe.s between mu t ple accounts with no rationale

Abnormal iransa.tions
Involvement of.pparently unre ated third pa.t e5;
a number ol tansactions by the same counterparty ln small amounts of the
same nvestment and then sod n one nansaction, the proceeds berng
('editeo to a ac-o. t."e'e'r "o r e o' q'nal a.@unr '
any tdnsaction ln whi.h the nature, size or fr€qu€ncy appeare unusual (e, I
earv term nat on of packaced products at a loss due to frcnt end load n9, or
eary cance ation, especialy whe€ cash had been tendered and/orth€ refund
cheque isto a th rd Party)i
Transactions not in keeping with norhal pra.tice in the maiket to which thev
rcate (e.9, with reference to market size and frequency, or at off market

other transactions lnked to the traisacuon in question which could be
desgned to dlsguise money and divert t nto other forms or to other
destinations or benef iciaries,
value just under the report ng threshod amount rn an apparent attempt to
Large sums be ng kansf€r€d f.om oveBeas for making payments
lnconsistent with the clents apparenl financialstand ng
Inconsistency n the payment pattern by.lient
Block deal whrch s not at market price or prices appear to be aruficially

There are many ceany legitimate reasons foi use of an lntermedlary'
rlow€v€r, the use of intemedares also introdu.es funher parties rnto
nansa.tions ihus ncrees ng comperty.nd preserying anonymity.
any apparently unnecessary use ofan ntermediary should g ve rse to further

Employees and asents
Changes in empoyee cha6ctersti.s (e. g. lavish lire styles oravoid nq takin9

changes in employe€ or agent performance (e.9. salesman has. remarkable
or!iexpected ir.rease n performance)l
Any dealins with an aoent where the identiry of the ultrmate benefi.iary or
counterparty s undisclosed, contrary to norma prccedure for the type of

A numbe. of transactions by the same counterpafty in smell amounts of the
same nvestmentand then sold in one kansaction:
Payment by way of third patv cheoue or money transfer where there is a
variaton between the aftount holder, the siqnatory.nd the prospectve

Settefrent to be made by way of bearer se(urites rrom oulslde a rccoqnsed
Allotment etters for new t$ues in the name ofpetsons otherthai the clent,
lnvolv€ment of third paftes for recelpt / delivery ofsecurties

l9

POLICIES AND PROCEDURD FOR PRE'ENTION OFMONDY LAUNDERING
(As perrhe requirenenr! otthe pMLA Act 2002)
Il is fie policy or the nm ro lrohibit ud acrivety preve noney iaunderinE dd
activit, that facililates money laLmdering or rhe fihdj.s of renoist or
criminal actilities. Money laundering is senemlty donned s ensaeing in acts
designedlo conceal or dhsuisc lhe toe orisins ofcrininallv derived omceedsso
hd i.e
ro
d.d\eo n,m eg.n e o g.n. o

ey

td;

'ilak/xr

coDstitute lecitimate asse$,
2.

Prin.ipal Ofii.er Dsignarion and Duries
The nm hs a Principal Oticer for irs Anti-Money L.undering progiao, wtF
tals lull Esponsibilily for d1e nrn\ AML progrm md h quatined by
expe ence, l<nowledge and minins . Tte duties ot the principal Offq Nill
i tr Ldc mon.brinf rF lm '. .onn:?. e qrtt AVt obt'eariof ano o\ereei,s
conhunication ed training lor enrlolees. Thc principal Olfrcer will also
ensure thal proper AML lecoids me kcpt. \rhe. vatr ted, dre Princilat Ofti€r
willensue filing of necessary repons widl the Fimncial lnielligence Unjt (FIU
IND]
CustoDer ldentilicllion nnd ve.ifi.ltion
At the tine of olenins an account or execudrg nX tmsaction with il, the 6m
will lqify and naidtain lhe Ecord of idcndty md cuftnt address or addeses
includins pmranent addEss or addresses of ihe client. lhe nalu€ olbusiness of
the client md his lln&cial sratus.\ u.der

5,

Cenificare

of

6.

Memorudun

and

7.

Anicles

of

Resolulion ol Board

I

t

I

6. ReCi stration

of

Registration

cefiiic

a1e
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21.

22.

Resolurion

oI

the

DocuDenrs

collecrirely establGh the
logal exhtnce of srch an

-5 ll a porer',

o' e\i.rinc .Erome. eiil-s

rrile..o

poude

k iniffi

above Nhetr Equested, or appeas to have inrentionatly plolided misieadi.g
infomarion, oDr nrm will nor olm $e new account.
26. All PAN Cards received witt venfied fom rbe Income Td/ NSDL website
before the rccount is opened.

2?.

The firn will nai ain recods ofall ide.rificadon infomation lor ie. vears
after lhe accout has been cloFd

4. Maintonlnceof

m.ords
The Prnrcipal Olicer will be responsible for lhe nainlemce for follo$ing

. all cash tlesactions ofthe lalue ofmoE thar rupees ten lakhs or irs
equivalent jn foreisn curEncyi
. lll se es of ash ttusaciions integrally comecred to each olher wl1icl
have been valued below rupees ten lalds or its equilalent in foreien
cMency wheie such sedes of F Nactions have raken place witlin

!

.
.

all c6h rmsaction ilheE lorged or cou erfeit cmency notes or bant
noles have ben ufd as senuine ed whde lny lorgery of a valuable
securny has laten Placel
all suspicious tEnsactions shelher or not nade in cash. Suspicious
traEaclion means a hdsaction wheiher or not Dade in cash which. to a
Ferson acting in sood failh
giles rise 10 a Easonable eDund of suspicion rhal il nay involve ihe
proce.dsofc me; or

-

appe&s to be mad.
conplexity: or

in cirmslees ol

unusual

or mjusrited

appeds to have no econonic Btionale or bonande purlosej or
gives rise to a rcaonabh ground of suspicion that il ma, involve
finocing ofrhe acrivilies Elating to temrisn
The Ecords shall conlain the following infomarionl

.

.

ihenatureollheimnsscii.ns:
rhe mounl of rhe ransaction and lhe cuEncy in vhich

.

the

date.n $hich

the

tr nsadion w,s

it wa

.

dre parlies lo dre rransacrion.

Tle rcords vill be updated on daily

5.

basis.

dd

in

uy

case not Iater

rhe

5

Mon iloring Ac.ou n ts Fo r S usp icio us A.aivitr
The firm will monitor throush lhe aulonEted means ofBack Ollice SoftMre for
@usual
volume, patlern or lype of iransaclion.
non automaled
monilorine. lne following ki nds o I actir ities aE to be ienli oned a Red F iags ed
relorted to the ltincipal Ollicer.
Tbe cnstoner exnibils musual conGrn about rhe fim s conplimce wnn
AML policies
covemmenr repofiing equiements md the
ly
concemin8
lis
or
hd
idenlity,
type
ofbusiness
d a$ets). or
banicul
is relucht or refuses !o ieleal my infomatio. concerning bus ess
activilies, or tunishes unsual o! suspicious ideffilicadon or business

si-.

r

.
.
.
.
r
.

for

limt

The custoner wishes ro ensase in lrus&dons drar lack business sense or
applrent investment stnleay. or are inconsGtent lvith thd customeis
staled business or investhent stralegy.

The infomtion prcvided by the custoner thai idenlines a legitinate
souce for tunds h false, misleading, or subsraniially nrconect.
UFon request, lhe customcr Etuses lo idenli$ or fails 10 indicate oy
lecitinEte souce for his or her tunds od other assets.
The custond (or a psson publicly associated wilh lhe cuslone, Ias a
quelionable backsouid or h lhe subjecr or news reports indicltinc
possible c ninal, cilil or regnlatory liolalions.
The cuslomer exhibirs a lack ofconcem Eganline risks, comissions. or
o$er ra.sacrion cosrs.
Thc custoner appem to be acrine as an agent for
Lndhclosed
piincipal. bu dedin* or is reluclml, widrout lesitimate comnre(ial
Elsons, to pDvide nrfomalion or G otherwise €vasive tegarding lhat
peson oren y.
The cusloms h6 dilflculty decibins rhe mruE ofhh oi her businss or

e

.
lacks geneml krowledge of his or her industry,
. lle cusromer aaemprs lo make fiequenr o! Iege d€losih of cEency,
.

insists on dealing only in cash, or sks lor exenptio.s fion the llm's
policies daliig to rhe deposir ofcsh.
The cuslomer engaces nr trmsacrons involving csh or csh equivalenls
or othei nonelary insliuments rhar appe ro be snlctuEd to avoid the Rs,
10,00.000 govemnent reporring EquiEnents. especiall, il lhe cash or
monetary innrunents aG in an mounr just below Eponins or recordine

.

lor

.

lhtd-parrr ttrsfes.
The cuton{ ogages in exc.$ivo jouml e ries between u!rclated
accouts without any app&Dl business purpose.

no appdenl re6on, lhe cusloDer nrsisls for muliiple accounis mdet a
single .!de or nultiple nan*, sith a ltrge nLmber of interaccou or

)2

.
.

The cusloner equesls ihal a ransaction be processed ro avoid the firni
nomal docDnenladon Equirenents.
'Ihe customer, for no lppdent re6on or in conjuncrion wifi orher red
!ags, ensases in tansaclio.s in\olvins cefiain qrpes ol securities, such
Z group and T eroul) stock. which although leeitimale. have been used in
comeclion wilh fFudulent schemes md noney lalndedns activiry. (Such
xmsaciions may warmnr ffmher due diligence lo ensure the leeitimacy or

6

.
.
.

e

cuioners activnt.)

The cusloheas lccount shows an Nexplained irigh Ielel of account

The cusroner mai.tains nulriple acconnrs, or mainlains accounts in rhe
mnes ol fmily nembes or corpoiate entities, for no appdent pu,!ose,
Tne cusromefs accout has iDiows offfuds or othft ssels wetl beyond
the known income or resources ofthe.ustoner.
wlren a nember ofthe lm detecG any red flag he or she will escalate rhe sme
to the itincipal OfEcer for funher inveslisation.
Boad catesories of Elson lor suspicion md exmples ol suspicious rrds&lions for
m iniemedia.y de indicated d uderl

ii.

!.

fahe idendncation docments
ldentillcalion docments Nhich could
reasonableiin.

within

Non.face 1o lace client
Doubt over the real benenciay olthe &count.
Accomts opened xith nmes very close ro orher established business

Suspicious Backg@und
Suspicious backglound or links with knoM

-

nor be venfied

qihinals

nunb* ol

accounts having a connon account holde(
inftoducer or audrorized signatory itrh no rarionale.
Unexplained l@sfers betwen hultiple accounts wifi no rationale

Large

Unusul edviry compmd lo past lransactions
Use of diff.Enl accounts by client alrmarively
Sudden aclivity in domant accounts

Activny inconsistenr wilh

wh

would be expeded

fton d*lded

Accout nsed for cncuhr lBding
Narure of T@s&tions
Unusul or mjustited conplexily

-

No econonic hlionale or bonafideluQose
SouEe of tunds de doublful
Appeais ro be cae ol insid.r tiadig

Inlesmfir

Dmceeds

trmslered to a dnd pdty

23

-

vi.

TBnsolions renecl I ikely

m akel nranipu lations
Suspicious o1I maikel ransactions
value of Tmnsactions
Value ju$ undd the rcponins thrcshold amo!.r in e app@nr drempt
io avoid reporins
Large surs being translered from ovoseas lor naking payments
IncoDsGt."nl with lhe clienls appde nnmcial srandins
Inconsistency in the paymenl pattem by clienl
Block deal which is nor at marker price or prices apled lo be
ddllcially infl aled/denared

'
-

6.

Reporiing io FIU tND
For Cash Tidsaction Reponjne
. All dealing in Casir lhat EqDiring repoding to the FIU IND will be done in
the CTR fomai and in dre nard and at i esah as prescribed by the FIU

IND

For Suspicious Transactions Reporting
we Bill male a note of SEpicion Tmsaction fiat hale Dot been explained ro the
salisfacion of the ?incipal Oiicer ald thercafter rcpon ft. same to the flu IND
and lhe re.luiied deadlines. This \ill lFically be in c6es wheE $e know.
sulecl, or bave eason to susFeci:
. ihe tansadion involves tunds derived fiom ilhsal aclility or is intended
or conducted in order ro hide or dissuis tunds or ssseh de ved fton
illegal adivity s parr oIa pld to liolate or evade any the r.a.saction

.

rhe rmsaciion is desisned. whelner tuous[ structurnrs or olheMis, lo
elade the lny Eqnnemenh of PMLA Acr dd Rules frmed theieoa
the ransaction has no business o. aplarent lavful purFose or is not ihe
sort i. which rhe custoDer would nomrally be expected lo ensase. md we
know, after exmining the backeround, posslble purpose olthe mnsaction
ed ofier fads, of no resonable expltrarion for the lrmsacrion, or

. the rrmsactio! iDvolves the use ofrhe flm ro feilitate fiiminal aciivity.
we will not bak our decision on whether ro nle a STR solety on whether the
tmsaction falls above ! ser lheshold. We will file a SlR dd notify law
enlorcene ol all tmsacrions that raise m idendnable suspicion of crimiml.
tenorist. or cormpt activitis.
A1l STRS will be Eponed qmnftly lo the Board ol DiEtoN. wilh a clear
Eninder ofthe need lo daintanl the conndenliahy ofthe STRS
We $ill not notify any pnso. involred in lle t@sacdon tat $e lresaction has been
Eponed, excepr d lemilled by the PMLA Act md Rules rheEot
7. AML Re.ord K€eping
i, STR Mainlcn.n.e rtrd Conlid€trtirlity
we will hold STRS od any supponins docmentalion conlidential. We will nol
etone ouhide of a law enfo(emenl

or resulatory asency or securilies
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regularor about a

imrediately

STR. We will retuse

&llIru

,rr

requests for STR inforhation and

IND oftuy such Equest se receile. We wilt segregare STR

niinss and copies oasupporrins doclmeDration tonr orher Ijm books

aloiddhclosing STRlllinss. Our principal Oficer

*itl

od

records to

handle altrequests or ortrer

ii.

Rosponsibili* for AML Records and SAR Fiting
.
-Principal
Oificer * ill be responsiblc to ensue that AML rcc;rds lre baintanred
properly and fiat STRS aE fited as requiEd.(if Equied)

iii.

RecordsRequir€d
As p t ofour AML prcg@m, our nm *,iI create and nainrain STRS d
CTRS md Elelant docmenlation on cusioner idenlitv and lerifi.eiinn
.", .. r.^
ue r ll n'a.r kn s. tu ro rhe I a-!o-ldJrnJ do,,,",

"r.

\ve $ill develop oDsoing employee rrainin8 under the leadeBhip ot lhe ?rincipal
O filer Ou- m'i rg Lil occtjor ha )ed.)
I,rvit. be bs"d on;u

bsn

snrl iic Fsn, rc!
Ou lraining ivill include, at a mininm: how ro idenrjfy red flags and signs of
laudennr'nd
duilg +e col.se o, te en,p,o)ee I du.$:
ro
do or e lhe ri.l is io.difeo. rtd. eoDtolees' .ote. @ in
o cohp itu.e
ellorts md how lo pdfdh theni rhe im.s Ecord Erention policyj
rhe

lmsrze.rcLusomerbrse

nor)

er

disciplim4 consqrcnces (includins civit

rr fir

ed

dinrinar penaltiesi

v}"

;{t

for

non

conliia.ce wirh lhe PMLA Act.
we sill delelop tainins in ou lih, or mntracr for ir. Detivery of rhe rrainj.g
ma! include educational pamp ehj videos. intmer sys&ms, in-p*son tect*.i
and exDleabNmem.!
w. -it.
o,, opea ion ro $e .enai1 ero'oyees. ilch,q *o.e tr
"'-r rg.r.
conp id r.
a d corpoDle sec' -i ) reoji.e sleciaii^o aodi orat
'
lJdrntr g Or r k
qitr uDda ed ro elle-L tr) srh.h&gs
poceorR,
rel
9. Moniroring Employee Conducrrnd {c@unts
We 1vill subject eDployee mcouts to the sme AML prccedNs 6 cusroms
d..o 116. .rd.r'he . rpennroD or r,r p.in. pat OFcp. \ e h.it,ho ev.es Le
AM- p-fomce ol . rpeni.oa. 0\ pr o, 1,e.. r LJ pe.lom ce ?rre\
I he Pr rcip" Otf .er1 qccorlN u
rr 0ere\ je$ed 1-r rhe Boad o, D,eno6
10, Cnnfidentinl Rtnorhtrg nt {ML Non.Comptiatrce
Emplorees will repon m! viotatio.s ol de fimt AML compti ce proglan to
r\e Prir.ioo O'fc- u1re.. tp,rot_..or. hpt..ae e pri1, p, C--pti-*
Ol,cer. in v t,.r cs.e
emptoJe. +at' repon .o r\e C\,rma, ot r\e BodrJ
'lo

Suc! repon

wiI

be conlidatial,

ad

ihe enployee will suJfd no rcialiation for

Bo,rd ofDtrecrors Approvrl
We have approved thh AML prcgrm 6 @mbly desigftd to a.hide md monilor
ou firb\ oneoing conplian@ si r the requnements ofthe PMLA ad lhe
implehntins Esdations ud{ it,
11,

ForDalal& Bm&ba Stock BrokinC Pu Lld

.\,Je^-lt

Dilector/A@ise+s6f":,
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